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U.S. in danger of becoming 
warfare state, Senator soys

'em dead

ByMAKY M T O N ILL  
Staff rtgtrttr

**The chief danger for the 
United States is not what others 
do to us, but what we do to 
ourselves,*’ Sen. George Mc
Govern, D.-S.D., said here Mon
day night. In other words, as 
the comic character Pogo said, 
**We have mot the enemy—they 
is us.*’

Sen. McGovern, chairman of 
the Senate committee on Nutri
tion and Human Needs, addres
sed an audience of students, fac
ulty and Wlchitans attending the 
third lecture of the WSU Dwight 
D. Eisenhower Lecture Series 
In Henry Levitt Arena. The 
Senator spoke on the problems 
he recognizes in the Nixon ad- 
ministrati<m and outlined his sug
gestions for improvement. Fol
lowing the speech, McGovern en
tertained questions from the au
dience.

Beginning his lecture with 
sharp criticisms of the Nixon 
administration, the senator said

Center gives birth controi info 
...but oniy to 'married adults'

By BOB JORDAN 
Sonlar stiff writer

Wichita's only birth control 
clinic recognizes that accidents 
can and do happen.

Sponsored by the Sedgwick 
County Public Health Depart
ment, the Family Planning Cen
ter is dedicated to educating 
women about the most effective 
means of birth control...free of 
charge.

Women eligible for the service 
_  must be at least 18 years old 

• and married, or otherwise re 
ferred by a physician. Unmar
ried women applying for the ser
vice who have not been referred 
by a physician cannot be accept
ed, Mrs. Melinda Smitii, nurs
ing supervisor said.

Funded by state and local mon
ies, the clinic is bound by the 
state family planning law which 
outlines Uie prerequisites.

While oral co.itraceptives have 
been widely publicized in re
cent y ea r^  the center's six- 
member Btaiff isn 't comprised of 
“pill pushers.**

“ We etlolWourWomen to choose 
any kind of birth control they 
wish to use)** ^ s s  Smith ex
plained. 1 m  cliniC) conducted 
on Mondays) 1\iesday nights and 
Wednesdays) IsnH so concerned 
with reducing the population ex
plosion asheipingnewly-inarried 
couples plan their families in
telligently) and helping women 
with large families stop pro
duction.

“ However, we*re not- tied up 
with welfare,** Miss Smith said. 
“ We Wortc with the individual 
and donH focus on coercion.** 

The staff feels coercion does 
not bring results, “ Understand
ing" of the various birth con
trol techniques Is essential in

administering contraceptives,” 
she said. The health center 
staff spends as much time as 
possible with new patients to 
insure their understanding of how 
to use most effectively the con- 
trac^ tlv e  device they have chos
en.

“ The more time you spend with 
a person the first time they come 
into the clinic, the better the 
chance they will understand," 
Miss Smith commented. ' A new 
patient is required to view a 
film concerning the various con
traceptive devices available to 
her. Then she sees the doc
tor who administers a complete 
physical examination and takes 
a blood count to Insure that the 
chosen contraceptive is safe for 
the patient.

Unlike the prenatal out-patient 
clinics in Wichita, each patient 
sees only one doctor. He in
terviews the patient at length 
and answers questions con
cerning the device she has chos
en. As the p a tli^  leaves she 
is given written information con
cerning die contraceptive and has 
thU cgqmrtunlty to ask the nurses 
any final questions.

Patients are  then required 
to receive a yearly physical ex
amination and have a blood count 
taken if the service is to be 
continued.

Mrs. Smith estimated between 
700 aiid 800 women received 
service at the clinic in 1969... 
and more are  calling every day. 
**Our secretary receives be- 
t|veen six and 10 calls per day," 
she said. The greater part of 
referrals come from 30 field 
workers who visit homes in the 
community. "But more women 
have been coming in on their 
own since we started the night 
clinics.”

Mrs. Smith explained the night 
clinics make the center's ser-

vices available to working moth
ers, and mothers involved in 
job training programs. “ We 
b ^an  the night clinics in Oct
ober, and business tos increased 
somewhat. Some women have 
had to drop, Nteny needed check
ups, but couldn't come in" due 
to their daily schedules, she 
added.

The b lu es t complaint of the 
patients has been the long wait 
when first applying to the cTlnic. 
“ A woman calling today would 
have a two or three-week wait. 
We have all the business we can 
handle right now," Mrs. Smith 
said.

tne currentadministration focus
es on external fears and prob
lems, and not on internal con
flict and neglect. "After 30 
years preoccupation with war 
we are  in danger of becoming a 
warfare state, not a welfare 
state," he said.

McGovern also said he believes 
the chief problems in the U.S. 
today are not those of the war 
abroad or of the ABM (Anti-Bal
listic Missle) System, but prob
lems of hunger, racism, pollu
tion, poverty and rural and ur
ban neglect. These are the prob
lems which shouldbegivenprior- 
ity by the administration.

Instead, the administration has 
Just added $6 billion to arma
ments and the military budget, 
while cutting $1 billion from the 
Hesilth, Education and Welfare 
(HEW) budget request. Mc(5ov- 
em said he feels Nixon contra
dicted himself in that move a- 
fter saying in his State of the 
UnlcMi message he would try to 
lift the quality of life in the 
United States. He then vetoed 
the HEW bill saying that ges
ture would help curb inflation.

McGovern said because of the 
tight money policy of the Nixon 
administration, inflation has in
creased by 5.9% . VVe are mov
ing toward a serious recession 
in 1970. Inflation, induced by 
the war in Viet Namandheighten
ed by the tight money policy of 
Nixon, has caused rising unem
ployment and a virtual paralysis 
of the constructIoi> industry.

Another area for concern, ac^ 
cording to McGovern is the di
vision gaps which exist among 
Americans. McCJovem said Nl 
xon is using a kind of southern 
strategy which ai^eals to the 
prejudices of whites toward 
blacks and other minorities and 
does not heal, nor is it intend
ed to heal the gaps between peo
ples of the different groups.

McGovern also criticized the

administration's handling of the. 
Viet Nam War. During the cur
rent administration, there has 
only been a modest withdraw! 
of troops in Vietnam on the fear 
of a blood bath if the U.S. pulls 
out entirely. McGovern said he 
believes this would happen r\pt 
because the South Vietnamese 
are ill-equipped militarily, but 
because of a lack of confidence 
in their own leaders.

According to him, the number 
of trained South Vietnamese, who 
could continue the war, outnum
ber the North Vietnamese by 
five to one. Their fall or de
feat would be of their own do
ing if they failed to stand up 
for their own government when 
the United States pulls out, he 
said.
McGovern advocated a system
atic but rapid withdrawal of 
troops from Vietnam, forcing the 
South Vietnamese to take over 
their own war.

Secondaly, he said, he would 
substantially reduce the financial 
aid to the war. Quoting Elsen
hower, McGovern said, “ Oour 
own greatest danger comes from 
the mounting power of a mili- 
tary-indisutrial complex. What 
we need is a strong national de
fense, but not one so great that 
we will weaken in other import
ant areas.” As M-.'Govern point
ed out, our military budget was 
then one-half of what it is now.

Thirdly, McGovern said he 
would especially emphasize the 
problems we are creating for 
ourselves in the areas of air, 
water and land pollution. He 
believes we are undermining the 
balance of nature. He would usg- 
gest a major emphasis on these 
problems.

The final reform suggested by 
McGovern was in the area of 
political Institutlais. Speaking 
for all Democratic party mem
bers, he said he hoped to never 
e:iq)erience another Chicago-type 
convention.
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Jtinist Urbfo Green 
in 2nd ammal concert

Uitol6 O fdn , ritad among the 
g m ts  o f J m , wUl be !n concert 
at'KOO p.m. Saturday In the CAC 
Theatre.

The concert is part of the 
2nd Annual Jans Clinic-Concert, 
mrannored by the CAC. The 
clinic will be conducted In mom- 

and afternoon nennlons and 
wU] provide students flrom eight 
area h l^  schools with instruc- 
tl(Ki fk‘(Hn various area profes
sional musicians and from Crble 
Green.*

Stgiplementlnf these actlvittes 
w ill be ttie tuant auditions of 
the WSU Iblent Day, and during 
die lunch hour, the University 
Jess Arts BAsenble will present 
an informal jess concert

Ih e  highlight of the day will 
be the evenli^ concert featuring 
Urbie G rew  scdoing with die 
Newton Graber Orchestra. Tick
ets for the evwing concert cost 
$2.50 each and are available at 
the CAC Activities Office.

The schools represented will 
be Wichita Bast, Gardw Plaine, 
Itaysville, Newti^ Ashland, Mc- 
Phersw, Hutchlnsonand Russell.

Green was bom Aug. 8, 1926 
in Mobile, Alabama. His start 
in music came when his modier 
taught him piano from an illus
trated botdt* He started trombone

PIPE RACK

AM 4-5683

Imported Pipes 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

22S_BJjVlUijig_

after the instrument was handed 
down from his two brothers.

Two years after receiving die 
trombone, Urblewasplayingpro- 
fessionally. He has played with 
such greats as Gme Krupa, 
Frankie ^ I ’l ^  Woody Herman 
and Tommy Dorsey. In 1954 
he won the DOWNBEAT'Inter
national Award for thebest**New 
Star.”

RefmiidHni
VOIM DBQHli
TiNrsday

Students will have the oppor
tunity to vote on the <{uestlon 
of maintaining or abolishing the 
present physical education core 
curriculum reQuiremwt in an 
SGA referenthim Ibursday and 
Friday.

In addition to the P.E. survey 
question, the referendum w ill in
clude ccmstitutional revisions. 
These revisions are: establish
ment of a 30-day time limit on 
recall petitions; clarificaticmand 
establi^ment of a definite line

succession in the event of an 
SGA cabinet position being vaca
ted; clariflcatlon of SGA due 
process concerning amieals from 
die Student-Faculty Court; and 
establishment of a disciplinary 
court which would serve as an 
equal alternative to die Dean 
of ^ d e n ts ' judgment in most 
cases.

Students may vote in Neff Hall 
and die CAC Thursday from 7 
to 9 p.m. Polls will be open 
Friday from 9 a.m. to Z  P*m. 
in the CAC, NefL Corbin Ed
ucation Center, DFAC, Wilner 
Auditorium and Grace Wilkie 
Cafeteria.
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AMAZED Dave Stone, foreground, as Charlie Brovn. watches as his 
pitch goes up and over the backstop.

[xperimeiital Theatre sponsors 
'With love from Charlie Browa'

Charlie Brown has decided to 
pay a visit to the WSUcampus— 
:omplete with his red sweater and 
“ Good grie f!”  %>onsored by 
Experimental 'Theatre, “ Widi 
U )ve from Charlie Brown”  is a 
classroom p r o j^  of %»eech 475. 
It w ill be presented at 8:30 p.m. 
'Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 
in die P it 'Theatre. Wilner Audi- 
torkim. Admission is 75 cents.

The WSU production has been 
adapted from severalplays based

on the comic strip “ Peanuts** by 
Charles Schultz 'The play Is 
segmented by blackouts, which 
represent the tragedy of Charlie 
Brown's failure to g ^  any valen
tines on Valentine's Day. The 
conflict is resolved and Charlie 
Brown goes back to his gloomy 
esdstence.

The cast consists of Dave 
Ston^ education s ^ o r ,  as Char
lie Brown; Ron Wilson, liberal 
arts senior, as Snoopy; and. Nan

cy Grant, university college 
s^ o m o re , as Patty; Kim Wheat- 
croft, a Wichita Heights sopho
more, as Linus; and Monica 
Schlrmer, university college 
freshman, as Lucy. 'The play 
was adapted and directed by Bet
ty Aboussie and the co-produc
ers are Larry Myers and Helen 
Probst.

ACLU flttoraey 
to spook hore

An American Civil Liberties 
Union (ACLU) attorney, Charles 
Morgan, Jr., w ill speak in Wich
ita at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Morgan, whowasdefensecoun- 
sel for Capt. Howard B. Levy, 
Muhammad All and Julian Bond, 
is the director of the southern 
regional office of the ACLU. He 
will review recent important 
cases in the South and through
out the country.

%>onsored by the Wichita chap
ter of ACLU, die meeting will 
be at Fox Mea^ws Country Club, 
11801 E. Lincoln. It is open to 
the public without charge.

Morgan defended Muhammad 
Ali in his reftisal to serve in 
the armed forces. He also de
fended Julian Bond In his fight 
to regain his seat In the Georgia 
House of Representatives.

Recently Moigan defended 
Capt. Levy in his 1969 military 
trial after Levy revised to teach 
medical skills to l^ rln es  bound 
for Vietnam.
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Campus Briefs
Film  $ »e lt ly

Tlie Wichita Film  Society will 
present **Elvira Msdigan** at 7 
and 9:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
CAC Theatre.

The a i m  depicts a nineteenth- 
century S(*andimvlan l e g ^  o f a 
romance as seen OmQMgh tiren- 
tieth-century eyes. It tells of 
the afAiir o f a young ^ e d ls h  
lieutenant who deserts the army 
to be with Ms love. The man is 
shunned by Ms friends, cut off 
by Ms f s i ^  and hunted by the 
police.

E ntfm klo  M i i le
The WicMta State University 

School o f Bfuslc faculty w ill pre
sent an evening o f Instnimental 
ensemble music at 8 p.m.,
12 in the Duerksen Fine Arts 
Concert Hall.

The program w ill feature Wal
ter Myers, associate professor 
o f trumpet and the faculty string 
quartet. The entire ensemble 
w ill perform  **Qulet City*’  by 
Aaron Copland.

Friday F llek
A nice guy gets drunk and goes 

walking barefoot in the park to 
prove to Jane Fonda that he's 
not a stuffed shirt in this week's 
Friday Flick, “ Barefoot in the 
Park ."

The film , also starring Robert 
Redford, Charles Boyer, and M il
dred Natwick features newlyweds 
Fonda and Redford In a tiny fifth 
floor walk-^p apartment. Their 
antics and ridiculous situations 
make for a very witty comedy.

The flick will be shown Friday 
in the CAC theatre at 7 and 9:30 
p.m. Admission is 50 cents.

Latin P retiden t

Larry Blackwell WSU student 
and Latin club member was elec
ted president o f the Kansas State 
Junior Classical League, Jan. 31 
at the annual state convention at 
^ e r lin g  College. Susan Adams, 
WSU, was elected treasurer.

Aceauntlng P ra fa tta rth ip
The College of Business Ad

ministration i « s  been granted a 
$6,000 per year Elmer Fox P ro 
fessorship o f Accounting by the 
E lm er Fox Company Foundation 
to retainandacqulrehighlyquali- 
fied faculty members.

The program w ill be In effect 
September 1970.

Opaii Rush

open rushwillcontinuethroi^ 
the month o f February.

Open rush offers a chance for 
interested g ir ls  to become ac
quainted wttt the various sor
orities at WSU in an informal 
atmosidiere.

Any interested g ir l who has 
either a 2.3 grade point index 
o r a 2.3 average few die Call 
semester is e l i ^ l e .  F irst se
mester fireslimen gi^ls need to 
have bean in the uppar BO per 
cent o f their high school grad
uating class.

During open rush girls  can 
v is it sorority bouses between 
classes for c ^ e e  o r softdrinks. 
1 1 1 1 8  gives them a chance to get 
to know the g ir ls  In the sorority.

R ^ s tra tlon  and information 
about open rush are available 
in rm. 101 Morrison Hall.

Ph ya le t Qrant

The National Science Founda
tion has granted WSU's physics 
department an additional $36,000 
for the expansion o f the master's 
program in physics. The founda
tion has given WSU $144,000 for 
the program In the last four 
years.

ITie program lias five students 
participating this year.

Chemittry Grants

WSU’ s chemistry department 
received a grant for $6,570 from 
the National Science Foundation 
for a select group o f five under
graduate research students for 
the summer o f  1970. Students 
w ill be selected from the schools 
in the Wichita area. They will 
be able to work on a topic of 
their choice during the 12-week 
session. Dr. W.R. Carper, as
sociate professor of chemistry, 
is project director.

E leefriea l Englnoorlng

Dr. Lloyd Benningfleld re 
placed Colon Dunn as chairman 
o f  the electrical en d ea rin g  de
partment Jan. 29. Dr. Benning
fleld graduated from Oklahoma 
State University and received 
Ms master's degree from the 
University of Missouri and his 
doctorate from Purdue Univer
sity. Dr. Dunn will resume du
ties as professor o f electrical 
engineering.

ffyou’n  21 to3B, you can te a  VJ.P.

*For about the cost of an ayaraga 
monthly arvics cHITBS VIP IVary 
In Paraon) mambart racalva a 
padtega of aarvIcSi datienad jutt for 
tha "bank young" tat . . . tuch at;
V 30 fraa VIP chacks a month, 

partonalliad
2. $6,000.00 Accidental Life 

Insurance Policy Fraa
3. Up to $2,000.00 standby credit 

for "whan you need It"
Drop by VtP hmdputrton or call for

4. Special discounts at restaurants 
and theatres when you prasant 
your VtP membership card

5. ViP "mambar only" events
6. Special VIP taltars who era 

Interested In "bank young" 
customers are at your service.

7. VIP Nawslattr with news you 
can use as a VIP mambar

8. Special discount on VIP safe 
deposit box of your choice

fvU datailt

KlYM ndio  
is attatked

For over a month now, the stu
dents o f Sterling College, a Pres
byterian school located in Ster
ling, Kansas, have bem  threaten
ing KEYN radio. They claimed 
they were going to do something 
to KEYN, hilt they wouldn't say 
what.

Yesterday it a ll came to a head, 
when about 20 Sterling students 
converged on the KEYN studios, 
bearli^  radios, records, tape 
playera and other assorted go
odies to give away to the listen
ers. They claimed that there 
would be at least 150 there^ nut 
apparently the other 130 got lost 
o r something.

to a ter from orderly te f lo n , 
they thundered Into the KEYN 
stumos from which DJ Dave B l
ond! was broadcasting, and pro
ceeded to make a shamblesofhis 
usually senU-orderly radio show. 
Headed by a fellow identified cmly 
as Fat Smiley, they hooked up 
an extra mike, and started tel
ling the listeners that iftheywere 
the Qrst to call in, diey would 
win a free record, or a free 
carton o f pop, wMle a band of 
their cohorts erected a giant 
valentine outside.

The whole thing started last 
year when someone from Ster
ling (probably F^t Smiley) called 
the KEYN stodios and asked the 
announcer to wish a happy birth
day to one of his friends, some
one called Chooch, or something 
like that. (Evidently no one has 
a first name at Sterling College 
except Pat Smiley, and there is 
some contention as to whether 
“ F a t" Is really his first name.) 
At any rate, the DJ pronounced 
the name wrong. .He left out 
one of the O’ s and elicited a ter
rific  grudge from the Sterling- 
ttes

So, for the last month, theSter- 
ling folks have made life pretty 
tense for the KEYN folks. They 
have been sending clues to KEYN 
at regular intervals and showing 
up at KEYN functions. Yester
day, at 12:01, old Fat himself 
showed up, as a warning that 
they were still going to pull off 
their raid, and the rest is his
tory.

Even though it was one of the 
most over-rated fiascos since 
KLEO’ s big “ Paul McCartney- 
Is-dead*' thing, and even if mily 
20 people showed up on time. 
It was great fUn, and ^ r l in g  
College is to be congratulated.

T h t  SHRfltwtr, T M s E t

N A T I O N A L  B A N K  ^  Itk tk U a
CENTRAl AT WEST STREET 
WICHITA. KANSAS / MS 1201 Wbara it't happaning

Tounoffow's Creation., 
fix style leading Coeds

Fron/i f i f Coiffiites
l i a o H l d
A t a ll three shops we 

s p e c ia l iz e  in L on g  
Hiit Soling. Wig Siyling 
and Pennanents, in fact

diioul'6.
tee die College Girl Id  Mled

B60S H. B raiSw iy 
TB 6-Q6BB

B. iBiii 
M lfS -B ll4

$1.00 o f f  on Shampoos & Sets 
with this coupon at a ll three 
shops.

Students ffom Campbell H a ll at Sterling 
PUSHING  IT  C o lle g e  hoisted their giant valentine 

into the sky at K E Y N  studios Monday.

The Bookstore 
will boy

the 1st 100 copies,
(In good condition) of

'Patterns of Politics’ 
at

$1.40 ea. 
at

University Bookstore
A C A C S e rv ic e

TUESDAY NK3HT

DISOOUNT
Bring S pirty, bk i  ditt. Or d Blont.. 
end DfrtHnd...epRt the pressoHI SeOnOI

TSth AND OLIVER
»

MWNttATOkafeCA

W .
Tbio coupon worth t1.00 
towordt t  famliy-olzc 
pizza on S hakoy'i 
Shochtr Night. Only one 
coupon can ba appllad 
on any on# purehta* unit

Thia Douiion 
towarda a douMa-atza

SIzta  on Shakay'a 
hoekar Night 

Only on* coupon can bt 
appllad on any ona pur- 
chaaa unit

TMa coupon amraM you 
to purchaai a pNdiar ol 

jt e  ei.oo on 
Bhakay'a 8 h e ^  Mghi 
Only ona coupon can ba 
appllad on any ona 
purchaaa unit.
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■niTOii'S NOTE: T*ltyt 0** William Allan
mita laliaal af Jawnallam at
ally la praaantliif tta
Whin kmni fw Jwiiiiillrtie ^ rit  »  y »w *  C-
PHlllam. MAIIthat af ilia Arliana Rapnaiit,

Tha fallawlng la an aEltarlal pannaE j* -
PHlllam and prlntad ‘" J * *
JaH. 16. 1611. Prlitad HanaaOi It la an anawar
bTma a6lt*r af tha tniiflawar.

What is the matter with us in America?

Here we stand, on the threshold of the
Seventies-the strongest. 
passionate and humane nation o "  eartj’ * ^ 
from all sides we daily hear mtenyerate as 
L ults on our way of life, our cherished values, 
our inspired traditions and our national char 
acter. And millions of us in the silent ma
jority”  tolerate those assaults.

For more than 10 years a hodgepodge of 
downgraders of America has tried to 
us thS everything we believe in. everything we 
have done 7n the pas, and everythmg we plan 
to do in the future is wrong. 
actions on college campuses, their desecm- 
tion of public buildings, their despoliation  in 
our citiL -m osa y  unhindered and unchecked 
are paraded before us in newspapers and maga 
zines and on TV as though these people were 
the harbingers of some glorious 
of destroyers of both necessary public in 
stitutions^and private property. These down- 
gfaders are willing to shout out against every

an eMtoRiAl
thing that is wrong with America but they are 
unwilling or unable to see anything that is 
right with America.

The so-called “ American Establishment”  
is accused of permitting poverty to continue 
in this country. Don’ t accusers know that even 
an American living on welfare or unemploy
ment insurance in the United States has a 
higher income than almost any Chinese, al
most any Indian, almost any citizen of Am ca 
or Latin America?

We are told by the downgraders of America 
that our system is oppressive o f freedom. 
Can they name a country that permits more 
personal freedom, willingly extends ^ r e  pri
vate charity (more than 6 billion dollars per 
year), guarantees more civil rights, has more 
democratic institutions, or ftee speech, more 
freedom to travel, more of every quality that 
makes life good, rewarding and promising?

We are told we should feel guilty for help
ing our allies in Korea and Vietnam maintain 
their independence from Communism. We may 
have made mistakes in the way we have con
ducted these wars; but assuredly we should 
not feel guilt for honoring our promises, for 
helping others to resist aggression, and for 
fighting—with no hope for material reward— 
for the right of these people to live in peace 
and freedom.

What is the matter with us?

Don’ t we know it is not fear that brings 
progress and achievement? It is faith—faith 
in God. faith in our country, faith in our
selves.

an answec

Don't we know that cowardice will not pr^  
tridft securitv and preserve peace? It is 
courage and confidence in the rightness of 
oS rd u rs“  and the honor of our cause.

In 1837 Abraham Lincoln warned ns "never
to v i o l ^  the Uws of the country and neve
to tolerate their violence by others .. let

fho inw be taught in the reverence for the law... ^
schools, seminaries and in coUeges. let it be
written in primers, spelling books and hl- 
manacs let. ft be preached from the pulpit 
^  proclaimed in the legislative ^ d
enforced in the courts o f justice.,. In sjiwt, 
let it become the political reUgion of the
nation."

If we object to the law. let us aiwnd it. 
modify it. repeal it-but while it is the law 
let us obey it. The law is a protector o f ^1 
c m M n r w h ite  and black, dissenters and 
supporters. Violence i"  expressing opposi- 
tion to the law cannot be tolerated. A p 
missive attitude toward such violence is one 
of the real evils in American life today.

What is the matter with the USA? Noll'tog 
is the matter that cannot be corrected and

suss sun a
destructive blackmail by the
American downgraders who would
demorcatic foundations, on which this country
was founded.

k
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What is the matter with us in America,
Mr. Pulliam? Plenty!

Are we really the strongest, freest, 
most compassionate and humane nation 
on earth? We would be considerably more 
courageous if we were strong enough to 
admit we have been wrong in Vietnam. 
You may consider yourself free, Mr. Pul
liam but what about this country’ s blacks 
and poor? What about freedom from want
and fear? .

And, yes, the "most compassionate and
humane nation on earth,”  By what stan
dards or measure? We stand on the tfiresh- 
hold o f the 70’ s continuing to tolerate 
hunger and poverty, while we allocate 
billions for a supersonic jet transport to 
keep up with the Russians. And we con
tinue to fight a winless war where most of 
the dying is done by people who don t
have white skin. *

Mr Pulliam, you, and the iMlent 
majorite”  will continue to hear intemperate 
assaults until these and othet inequities 
in out society have been corrected. For 
as Lyndon Johnspn, who lost his job be
cause o f youthful disseht, said in 1966, 
“ No American, young or old, must ever m  
denied the r i^ t  to disbeht. No teihotity 
must be muBzled. Opinion and protest are 
the life breath o f democracy-even when 
it blows heavy.”

Are the “ hodgepodge of downgraders" 
as you call the demonstrators and pro
testors, not unlike Sainuel Adams and his 
friends the night they dumped a load of 
tea into Boston Harbor? Adams and his 
peers were being taxed without representa
tion, and today’ s young demonstrators, 
their brottiers and their peers, are being

drafted by an inequitable draft system. 
They are being sent to fight a war they did 
not start by men they were not able to vote 
for and for a cause that is, at best, ques
tionable. Sure the “ downgraders shout out 
against the things that are wrong with 
America” --som ebody has to. You and 
the “ silent majority”  seem content to 
tolerate the injustices, hypocrisies and
bigotry in our society. The “ downgraders
do not tolerate them.

if it were a fair comparison to contrast 
an American living on welfare in this coun
try and a citizen of China, Africa or L a -
tin America (.fWch it is  not) i,V 
justify the  ̂ American F.etablishmem s
nermitting poverty tocontihue in this coun
try. What pdssible justification have we 
for people living where rats are more

plentifuli than potato chips?
Yes we live in a country that gives 

away 6 billion ddllars pet year to charity, 
but we also live in one that spends 78 
biilioti dollars annually tor 'defense.
We guarantee many civil r l^ ts  ahd yet we 
administer them unequally. AmeticM 
“ kistice*^ is for those who can affoW it.

And sure, fear does not bttog progress 
and achievement; but faith alone doesn t 
bring them eithet. For God helps those who 
help themselves.

Violence indeed cannot be tolerated and 
neither can laws that continue to oppress, 
favor and discriminate. And, again you 
are right in saying that nothing is the mat
ter that cannot be corrected and cured.

Appeals to the "silent majority" are 
useless. They’ re deaf, dumb and para
lytic. It is today’ s young people who lis 

ten to John Kennedy’ s words and are heed
ing them-not the sheep of the “ silent ma
jority.”  Kennedy said, “ Whether we like 
it or not, this is a time of change. As a 
people that set out to change the world,
I think we should like it, however diffi
cult the challenges. For no nation is at 
its best except under challenge.”  They 
are accepting the challenge o f j^llution, 
oppression, bigotry, discrimination, war 
and poverty, as no other generation has 
before. And I believe they’ ll win, Mr. 
Pulliam.

The Sunflowir
IttlIM M  OtllBI

Niwi 0Hie«

liitH  ................... B m t lankly
huAuatiBfi ilitBr ..».Kavui Gank
Nawa aditar..... Viekia MaKiaaiBk
Iparta adllai*...........Will tapik
Ittainaaa Manaiar........ Aiak Gaa

Box 21, WSU, Wichita, Kansas, 67208 
Founded in 18% and published each Tuesday 
and Friday morning duringthe school year by 
journalism, students at WSU except during 
school breaks. Any opinions expressed are 
those of the Sunflower only. Second class 
postage paid at Wichita, Kansas.

M^l subscriptions S5.00 per year or $3.00 
per semester.
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Adv.

Tht lunlliww. T u n O r. F ttm ry  l>. ISTI

C S R
Commiftee for Student Rights 

Wichita Slot*Univarsity

February 10,1970

Dear Presidents Ahlberg 8c Stucky,

Today is our birthday. We ought to be celebrating, but 

we W e  very little reason to do so. One year ago, at what the 

media termed '̂ the moment of truth,” we came into being over 

the question of student rights.
You see, we believe that students have the right te parti- 

cin^ite in decisions which effect their daily lives. One year 

ago, we used the issue of ”beer-on-campus" to call attention 

to the lack of actual application of student rights.

At that time, almost a year had gone by since our student 

representatives had passed a resolution calling for the sale of 

3.2 beer in the Campus Activities Center. 3o, we had the ”drink- 

in” and followed it up with a student referendum, where a major

ity of 3200 students approved the^ ̂ ale of beer on campus. Since 

that time, you have allowed the matter te be shelved indefinitely.

We do not look upon the issue as one of ”beer-on-campus” but 

one of student rights. We hold you accountable for the abrogation 

of those rights. We have yet to see one positive action from 

either of you as it concerns a matter which has passed the test

of both the Student Senate and the student body as a whole.
We realize that you apportion your time through a matter

of priorities, and that the actual drinking of beer in the CAC 

may not be high on your list. However, we believe that student 

participation in student matters ought to rate among your ijiost 

important pursuits, and in the beer-en-campus issue, the students

have spoken.
We further realize that Reynelds Schulz doesn't have a 

prayer of getting his bill out of committee unless there is e.me

agitation on one of the state's campuses.
It's been two years since the Student Senate asked foi' beer 

in the CAC; it's been a year since the student body did the same. 

In the next three weeks, we desire some positive action from both

of you.

Sincerely,

CSR
Adv.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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U fktm it^ CcMcg«*i Dlvlilon of 
Continuing EdMOtfon tatignnoiinc- 
otf tte  schodUle of non- erfdtt 
eonnoi for ■prtng ■omofier. Ibe 
cliiM S a te  op«i to anyone and 
moat will ftart next weelL 
~ to  roglator or for fhrtfcer In- 
form tton contact Univarafty Col-

ykmSy
Lmatdag PoUttes nm aghthe 

Norai la a laetiira*dMafaton 
coaraa Imaed on roattatfa taken 
from poUticaUy-or tented beat- 
■•llara. Bogina Fib. 16» ItSb- 
SiM pjii. Fea« »tiB«

World IMtgfona U a coaraa 
daalrwtl to a t^ fw t tba Wu« 
* t  w tti flw major IMng w«ld 
roUgtbna. FMv Mp 7*
lg0.m . Foa-^lin.

fcaiilili for Touiiat 1 ii  a 
euttabio rortcar eoursa f n r u y  
paracn witb Hinttefl conroraa- 
*w>ei averionee. Begins Feb. 
16. 7-9 p.m. Fee—129»

Cfoattve wrlttofc a elats de
signed to ghre guldUKe
and criticism in writing for pob-'

Ucationp begins Fob. 16p 7-9p«m» 
Fso—$18.

OU F atatte  b « ^  Fib. 17, 
7-9ii9p.m 7FW -{a3.  ̂ '
'niaaday

Haading Improvement pro- 
Tldei elaea aaialcna to balp the 
lay reader gain mdU in reading 
acenrately iiril rapidly. Begins 
Feb. 17. eourpe will meet 
Tbeateys and IBuradaya, 5t3l^ 
6s88p.m« Fee—Itt .

American Social ProUamsisa 
eonrae which alfni to prorMea 
hachgi uund to deal with domi
nant isanea ftietag Americans. 
Begins Feb. 17, 7<4piiii« F a e - 1̂8.

AntIgMS la an IntrodncUcn to 
the Btody of the prodacts of 
the craftsmen of the and the 
last centnry. Topics will tnekide 
the pHiilla of coUeeting  ̂repro- 
duettone, opafsa tfaaa»pi^med 
pattern ^ a s ,  eu^ engimVedand 
etched cbanL pottery and 
metal items. Field trips will 
be inclodi^ Begins Feb. 10» 
h80-3tS0 p.nu Fw--f86.

Ceramics begins Feb. 17.

bappiMSs is bsiig an

ANGEL/
Ancfd Flbkf Pu«li Ffib. 13-19 

Appiu af « 9sb an Anqel/

Wemwsday
Sbaniih Air Todrists n ie the 

ccntinnation of the elasi, Sganieh 
for Tourist I. Bogins Feb. 16, 
7-9 p.m. Fee—9M.

Classical Greric emphasises 
ths ftaidamental a«eetsof class
ical Greek grammar. Bsgtos 
Feb. 8. 7-9 p.m. Feo>-|80.

Jewauy m elte i* deeignad to 
teach tha baste mstbods of con*, 
stmeting Jewelry. Rings, ear
rings, braeeleti, cnlllinks, pins 
and pendurts are acme of the 
Jewelry the student canmekeln 
this course. Begtns Feb. 18» 
7-9t89 p.m. Fee glw. Mater- 
ir ife a ilii.

Conrermtional French for 
Toniista beglBB Fab. 18, 7*9 
p.m. Fae--|M.
Ihnrsdmr

Art Approciaton for Travel
ers will include cHseussion and 
analysis of the art monnments 
in some of the pThldpa! cities 
and countries of Europe. Be- 
^ns Feb. 19̂  7-9 p*nu Fee—

Antiques lIbcginsFeb. 12 under 
the direction of Donald Teylor. 
Fee-$85.

Students are attced to stop In 
the office of continuing education 
the first day. or niflbt of class 
to pick up receipts, parking stick
ers, and room assignments.

Dfgdiiaa today 
for foo poynoit

Today is the last day to pay 
fees tor the spring semester. 
All students who have not paid 
may do so from 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 4 p̂ m.

Paymero are to be made in 
the baoemett of AbBh Lim^y. 
Students should bring their green 
eertiftcates of reglotratlon to be 
stamped by the registrar, 
the certifleate Is not stamped by 
Fri). IQl bOthO eamiQt bb cheeked 
out of the llbiary.

AU onndinNnts WDl be can
celled Wedhoodky for ttiMMits 
who have not |MUd their toes. 
A penalty mutt ba paid If a 
student wishes to be retaslated.

whet it your

■HH?
When you think deeply ebout it 
frolil e religious MHdpoInti yoli 
higlri to wohder — csit e n y ^  
tedlly meeSute Aten's potenthll, dt 
put any liHtHSdA A? Gdn you AtSe- 
sUtA God's love lot His crsetlon? 
No. Hut ere cen leern to let it AMd 
SHd till dUMivAs. HeAHhiS public 
lAcIttlA, "WhSt IS Your PdlAAiielf' 
hyjMHd.ffilHIN8,e.g.,IMAt- 
bAt of tAA GhHSlMA Sdence BdAtd 
dtUetUtAShipiA HdStbbtMASS.

PIMII

T ii l i

iH ItM iH  
N l|h  H M l i

I ill M.Friiit 
P i l .  i i ,  l l t l

kdminion « Ivinpafis a allmhs

T M tiiy , f o k . i t

8i30 a*m. Anchorottes, Womens 
gym

8 a.m. Pro mod studies, Ubaral 
a ^  nil. 884, CAC 

12 noon Black Student Union, 
mooting  ̂ m u 249, CAC 

liSO pjn* Senior recital, Carrol 
miaaman, DFAC Andttor- 
imn

2 p.nu BOlhary baU Air Force 
queen candkttte% btervlfwing, 
rm. 208 A Pravincial menu
CAC

8 p.nu Kaiato cbiu Mono gym 
6:89 p«nu Young Amtrieani tor 

Freadom, moitthig, m u 386,
CAC

8 peih. Ceneafto cencerb DFAC 
Auditorium

8 p.m. Baibtthall gMM| bouls*> 
viUe Untfarotty ve WBu 

8 p.nu nwingiilshed Beoldent 
Scholara eeriee^ Dr. Phillip 
Thomaa, CAC Theater

Wgtowtgkyi f8b.  H
6:30 a.m. Army Bluee, Mens 
.. A Womens gyms 
8 a.m. Pre med studies, liberal 

arts, rm. 284, CAC 
11:30 p.m. Political Bclenbe, meet- 

. in^ rm. 249 CAC 
12:30 p.m. Political Science Clulu 

rm. U8 AU9, CAC 
2:30 p.m. Student Faculty Court, 

meeting, Senate room 
5:30 p.nu Mortar Board, Morrison 

board room
5:30 p.m. SbockerSpurs, meeting, 

rm. 205, CAC
6 p.m. school triple header, 

Henry i^ ltt Arena

7 A 9:30 p.m. WlcMta Film So-̂  
clety, «Ebrlra Midltfon,*’ CAc
Theater

8 p.m. Bakai Club, Provincial
room, CAC ^

TtMTAMty, Pib. I t
8:30 a.nu Anchorstte '̂Womene 

gym
11:30 a«m. ChristlkBSeience,Cha-. 

pel
2:30 p.nu Charla Bvanri, mu 

307, CAC
2:89 lasue% Nebraaktroom,
tolO'. p«m. BYench Convermtlon, 

Newman Genlar
8 p.m« Kaimto Club, Mens gym
7 P.OU EattUna CkdM, dianar,

East ballroonu CAC *
8 p.m. Oaman fibn aerlee, **Der

EqiaL dir seinaiihrto...,^rm« 
86I, Mith-PiQrsiee 

8 p»m. Faculty artist, Walter 
Blyers, DFAC Auditorium 

8 p.m. Barintkall game, Cln- 
cinattl University vs. WSU, 

Henry Levitt Arena 
8:30 p.nu Experimental Theatre, 

WUner Pit llM ter
Friday, fab. IS

6 p.m. Inter-personal relationships
group, meeting, mu 201 A 202 

6:30 p.m. Delta Stana Theta, 
meeting, mu 205, cAC

7 A 9:30 p.nu Friday flicker, 
<*Baretoot In the Park,*’ CAC
Theater

7:30 p.m. Alpha Kappa Psl, meet- 
i i i i  muŜ O, CAC 

7:30 p.m. sjumlih Club, meeting, 
8:80 p.m. Experimental Theatre, 

Wilner Pit Auditoriimi

D$fklt in h io ia  pnriom i,l 
tkaUumu nwrtn profroins

To coidbat toe increasing def
icit in personnel In toe field of 
allied healtti, toe University Col
lege Division ofNuming islluneh- 
ing a new progiam to interest stu- 
dento in this field.

The need for registered nurses 
and other dlUedJMth worinrs 
(tooae taiiBiStocaiphdbMionswith- 
ottt an BI.D. or DJ).B.) is great 
and tncreasing ereryj^accord- 
tog to Baymohd F. wtwai cdun- 
sttor, UMvtrstty CoUlge. Yet 
the ftuthbw of paafita Mitering 
these careers Ie remaining about 
tosjume.

WIU aUeinpl to help sdlve 
the prdbiemitexiweek. Rfpresent̂  
atiybe Jbrom each of toe toree 
diploma SehoMS of nursing tiere > 
In Wichita Will M Iti toe Uni
versity cdiiaga dfiicei in  
risen Hall) conducting Interviews 
and answering any luektiQns stu- 
dMth might have abobt ttiir prd̂  granii

The program consists of a year 
of study (30 hrs.) at WSU and 
two years of study at toe hos- 
pitai*s school or nursing.

The schedule fmr the represent- 
attves* visits Is Bfonday, Feb. 16, 
St. Francis—8 a*m. to 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 18, St Joee^^ 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Friday, 
Feb. 80  ̂Wesley—8 atm. to 2 p.m.

biterested students may sM up 
appointments by seeing toe sed- 
rirtary to toe University College 
office, 108 Morrison Rail.

"The program is open to any 
male or. tonwie student to Uni
versity Coll8g^ We have been 
eoQperatiiig wito toe local hoê  
pitale for about four years now 
with our nUrStog proipranu but 
this 11 toe first time students 
have had toe optknrtunitytodlscuss 
ton With hoMitai rep-
^MjMuyes on can^s,** satd

SfIGIAL

CAMK JOWHie 
f u i r e f f i o i t ,  tH 6.

M U  SftH  D M f tu  Mtt I4HIr
Piiftiiii PhiMniiti iHiki Ml NiikHWM

W.S.U. SImIn Ii  Oily

F r N f r M a f r iM
wMi erSw ef «f leiiwiili

P iM k i bkikkH t W tiy IB B u d  i
b in i i i i iH i i i i i i iH i i i t i i i i i i in i i i in i t i i i i i i i t i i i i t t t i i t i i
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Four games Bg>, freshman basketball coach Hon Heller 
de a bold prediction concerning the Baby Shocls and how 

[they would fare die remainder of the season.
Now, like tbe varsity squad, the frosh team is sagging 

111 under par. **We just haven't put it together yet," 
laid Heller disappointedly.

With a 5-5 mark, the young frosh team has only five 
lines left on tbe current campaign. Heller has pre- 
icted that the frosh team would win eight of its last 
n̂e games.
"The kids haven’ t been able to play consistentlv.. 

ley get five to eight points ahead and ^ n  there is no 
lought out there. We’ve lost one game by 10 points, 
ne by three and three by one point, and we were in 
v̂ery one of them,*’ he said.

leiier m « m . fan well agaieet etber fnetaMn teama

Heller pointed out that his crew had done well a- 
inst other freshman teams this season, but bad done 
orly against Junior Colleges.
One loss to. a Juco was against Pratt. The Beavers 

|re led by standout Paul Stovall. Stovall was the b^ 
'tfference in the Baby Shocks' loss, altfaou^ it was by 

single point.
"1 look for the kids to come back. Practices have 

len real enthusiastic and they are woiking much hard- 
noted HeUer.

iy*re kllllni ea Iks bMidi

*lf we’ re hurting one place real bad, i f  s bn Che 
Is,’ ’ Helkr said. "Our opponents are ou^scrap 

IS for loose baUs at both, ends of the court. Offen- 
iveiy. they get toe many cracks at the basket,’ ’ he 

said.
"K all boils back down to what I said about gettmg 
reckless late in each half,** Heller said. "<We miss 

shot and tlfey come back down and put it in and we 
lose four points just like that," he said.

i Mmis Mt remainlni •Hken’t lehttfule

Tonight the Baby Shocks tangle with St. John’ s 
funior GoUege at Winfreld. in a nreliminaty game to the 

lity tilt. On Thursday, the Shooks meet̂  Central of 
lePhetsdn Inco. The frosh recently jost a one point 
Idoision to the McPherson team at McPherson.

Other games left are Saturda)r against Barton County 
[uco, Heseton Juco on Feb. 19 tmd on March 2 the squad 

ivcds to ^ s a  for a battle witt the Tulsa yearlings.
If the Shocks continue to lose against junior Col- 

iges like the past has shown̂  it could be a long sea-
|0|̂ pet. In any oase  ̂ the frosh team has not shown as

eapeoted.

NMUIflNI^S
Imh im i
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IO M 4a3
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Uncken com  Inim ; 
p lo y  fh fo  s o m o  b o ro

Wlehtta State's liard̂ faiek tes^ 
kettmU team wae dealt another 
defUet, this time bor the St« Louis 
BUls* Hie Shocks lost by a 
score of 82-73.

Hie Shockers looked sharp In 
the Orst-half of the ball game, 
when they ralUed twteeand orer- 
eame St Louis leads of 9 and U 
polnu. HieSlioeksearrtedaS- 
polnt advantage into the dressiiw 
room, but, when they returned for 
the eeeouMwlf, ttwadllfbrent 
story.

St Louis florward Joe WUey 
dashed the Shoeker's hopes as 
he coUectedUi'ebeiindsaAdpour- 
ad-in no less than 29 pohito. 
Wiley and his hoi-shooting team
mates Jim Irrlnĝ  09 points), 
Ed tUbeBti, Ql poltitŝ  made the 
deciding dttmreiiee.

Tbe scoring for WSU was paced 
by the qm>plng guard G i^ 
Carney (80 pototd  ̂ahd eopbo- 
more forward Bon Rurls who

LouiivUle, who defatted WSU 
earUer this season hy 2pcUnto, 
will Invade the frimdly eonfbieS 
of Henry Levitt Arena tonlgfat In 
a game which should be a thril
ler. The CanttnaU wlUprobaldy 
show the hometown tons a sopho- 
more-tiUed line-up. Tbe ex
ception m l^  be MOce Groeso. A 
bad knee Is bothering Grosso but, 
the senior is currentiy second in 
the VaUey rebounding category, 
tn^ is among Uie tap-ten In the 
scoring column.

Other sophflinoreswhomakeup 
head coachJcdsiDrcmo'a sfairtiwg 
five InelttdetdefonBlve star Henry 
Baeen, high-9eorer Ai Vfleheel̂  
8«4bot-5 forwai  ̂ Rick Unrecn,
and apeedy guard Jim Priced 
Price gave Greg Carney some

drcpped-ln 16 talUes. Bob Thur
man icored 10 points and grabbed 
8 rebounds. Oflieramehmr scor  ̂
ere were: Pretocn Canliwton (7 
points), Steve fltMgrsn (6 points), 
Jim Givens (Opoim, and Dsve 
Skinner with a sbogle tally. In 
tbe reboundiiig category, Thur
man and Hlrrls wwe tlM forthe 
evening with 8 each.

The defoat at the bands of St. 
loois drops WSU to a 3-8 re
cord In the Wseouri VaUeyCon- 
forence. The record m l^  have 
been but the ftMieks dropped 
two close gameŝ  one a^lnst 
i'OuisviUe and the ottier against 
North Tesas.

This week could prove to be 
Hiey play host to tiiree of the 
finest teams in the mid-west. 
The roster ls| LouisvtUe on 
Htesday, Cincinnati on Thursday, 
and Loy^ on Sidurday.

Louisville, who defeated WSU 
earUer thia aeaaon fay 2 points, 
will invade the frienffly-confines 
of Henry Levitt Arena tonight in 
a game which should be a thrU- 
ler. Hie Cardicela wiUprobably 
show th* bdteetbwB hme a Sopho
more-fitted linemp. The ex
ception might be Mike Groeso. A 
bad knee Is bothering Grossobut, 
the s « ^  is CarreaUy second in 
the valley rebounding category, 
and, is among the teuton In the 
scoring cphimn.

Other sopbomoreswhomakeup 
head coach John Drom o'lstar^ 
five IncludBidMnaivSaiai* Henry 
Bacon, hlih-Bcorer Al VUoheclC 
6-foot-5 forward Rick Lawson, 
and speedy guard Jim Price.

difficulty in LoulsviUe.
It la rather dtlfieult to pecu

late on coach Hionpaon's start
ing five. He has used ^ite a 
few combinations to thepreeeed- 
ing games. Alinoetdefinite start
ers will be Hntniian at center, 
Ron HarrU at the forward cpoL 
and Greg Camay at tbe guard 
p o t Either Shepwn or Caning- 
ton will be Cmmey*s running 
mate, while the otttor forward 
pot Isatoss-upbetweCnSkinner, 
GivenB|BcntQn, and Soft.

Hie ahoeker eSgers will beaut 
for ravage agatost the Cards. 
Past games have prova to be 
no exeption. Hp-off la at 8t00 
p.m. in the Rory Levitt Arena.

EoUowtag S day of real, the 
Shockers will host the BearcMa 
of Cinctonati a  Haovday. Tbe 
Sboeka will be to for a topfa 
game, seeing that the Cato are 
now in top contention for the 
MVC crown.

After loatog three of tt*a four 
first MVC games, the Clncy 
first MVC gamely the Clncy 
team haa come back to w^ slx- 
stra i^  games. Hiey are cur
rently giaptog the No. 3 spot 
in the Valley.

On Saturaby, tiie Stocks play 
host to Loyola. Next H m rs^, 
Jan. WSU Itoys hostto Dfdke.
On Saturday, Jan. ^  the Slioefcs 
finlsh-p their home streak with 
Memphis State.

iNDCm MiHflMi

Tb^ play host to threb of the 
finest tekms In the mid-west 
Hie roster is; Louisville on 
Hiesday, Cincinnati on Thursday, 
and Loy^ a  SbtnrdSy.

H  H .1

Iliviktsf WSU

TM N iw
Oifirt WIU Stiififlt D

ftmitllb: iMDiBOctmtil 5 p.m.556 aftM 5 tod Sat, Son., Holidays ( Reg.55*60C)
Alia ^Ihe Bdstautont

? lDisoOlUlt Ig; aob/toiefa bus minimum

|roend-ra
!

MMkttatltttlUK
WSU athletic director Bert 

Kaytenmkyer atkiouiiced that tiie 
Shocker fooftNOl team will play 
an additional game this coming 
8M sa. Khtoomeyer exptotoed 
diat the r a s a  is money, and toet̂  
**We have five gamm at home 
this year and If we sign for an 
11th game, ft will have to be with 
an opponent ageinst whom are can 
fill the stadium and help our sek- 
a a  ticket aale."

RkinHtifititMMpit
this Saturday, the WSU ath

letic dp ai tmeni will play hOat 
to 12 football reeufta. In an 
attnouneement made today by aa- 
Btatant foUttill cbkCh Ctourlea 
Ramsey, ft was diselosed that 
tbe 13 row will be here for the 
weekend and wBl be Ihtrodnced 
at bMf-time ceremonies to Sat
urday's game against Loyola.

THnptag ehteki gpi tfpvill
Gary HiampfA beail basket

ball each at WSu, traveled to 
Pratt, Kan., to ew 6-foot-5 Wi- 
chiian Paul Stovall lead Pratt 
Jueo to a 91-83 win over Dodge 
Cl^ Junior Coilege.

Stovall is tbe Kanaas Junior 
College Conforwee eeortogleed- 
er with k 32-poinbeverage.

Tbompsoli, aa well ae many 
other c^ege cdache  ̂are very 
much Interested in Stovall for 
obvious rwsons. Some of the 
interested teems are UCLA and 
Notre Dame.

BE A NICE 
V A L tolT IN i AND 
BUY YOUR 
VALENTINE A CUE 
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Tlw jhMtfltinr, T iw t jg jjp tn w if t|,

golf 0 dammding sDort
i y  S L IR i M iLTaetR, iH r tt RHIM

Alter 10 y m t »  of ptecing his 
il rertricttoni on Widilia 
goiters, eoseh Bob Klik*

Bk is no novice to the Uni
versity. IteD yetrs after coming 
to the University of Wichita in 
1949. he became head golf mentor.

**A person has got to be a rare 
breed in order to play this 0une 
of gi^,** states Kirivatrick. **TYie 
avRtege golfer aoehdsflireetofour 
Kouys practicing everyday, Inchid- 

some during inclement weath- 
er;i| A gidfer is an individual 
on.'the course but lie still must 
bd>a team player.. **There are

usually six men participating in a 
match, aml̂  their combined score 
decides if they win the event,** 
says Kirlpatrick. He also added 
ttaâ  **We cannot make any sub- 
stitotlons during the game  ̂am  ̂
if a player has a physical or men
tal d»reahdow» dining ahy phase of 
a match, he can*t be replaced 
and must finish out the game.

The individnal shocker miistalso 
buy all of Ms own equipment. This 
Includes shoeŝ  clubs, glore^ and 
a hat The only things given 
to him by the University are toree 
new golf balls before each match.

••TMs is the first year that 
we are giving each member of

the squad shirts and pants,** says 
KirkoatrlcK.

KirkpatricK first and foremost 
presenu Ms own personal re
strictions to every WSU goiter 
before having Mm jotn.

**At the very first meeting I 
stress four things that will aftect 
each indhridoal. Firsts 1 put the 
hardest emphasis on an educatlan. 
1 tell the boys that they are here 
to learn and that their fiiture 
depends on it. Second, I tell 
them that th^ must concentrate 
on the game of gMf. Third, 
there are always some boys who 
work and tMs

Into their pimcUce schedule. And 
last there is Cupid. Love prol>- 
lems have spoiled many a golter*s 
game.**

Anothar disadvantage teeing a 
WSU gdlfor is the unpredictable 
weather conditions. **Ldts tecs 
it, ** says Klrlqpatrick  ̂«<If a young 
man knows flat he wants to make 
golf a career, he will have to go 
to a school where he can jm ctlee 
965 days of the year. There is 
no chance that wa can bring a 
boy like Mm to WSU and I recog
nise that**

Kirlqiatrick was ecstatic about 
WSU now having its own golf 
course. **At first I had to take 
the boys out of aehoM in order 
for tbm  to get practice in on the 
public courses. Many of them had 
to enroll in evening dasses. Now 
1 can assign a boy practice time 

eohaict with Ms

schedule.
Although this Is the era **todo 

your own thing** and IIMress your 
own way** Coach Kiriqibtrick dis
agrees. **No beards, M U  haircut 
sideburtis at the middle of theter 
and absolutely no chib tfnwina or 
protenity.**

Kirkpatrick sometimes sugsests 
thst he migM be a tittleoMtesMon 
in his way of tMfiklng but he feels 
that ha an olMgation ** 
Swearing Is ) i l t a  habtt,** mysthe 
Coach, **and it should be ellm.h»tia.*> - ^

It may originate foom Ms six 
years in the army and 25 months 
overseas^ but if you ask any WSU 
gplfor, they wiU ttUyouttetCoach 
KlrfotetHck does not beUeve in 
quittiiig.

**I can't atand anyone who gives 
up, says KirivUrtel^ that is a 
Cardinal sin. If an opponent beats 
you, be a good sport about It 
but make it irriteteand Itertlnside 
to the point that you can't wait 
to play Mm again.**

luiklMilrtek beamed when he 
said, **IXirtngmjLJ9 years as golf* 
coach,! haveneverhadayoungster 
quit on me. I wasalways fortumte 
to have tnie gentlemen that rep- 
resented our University.**

**Golf is considered a minority 
qtort on the WSU campus and it 
creates little interest to the aver
age student,** quips Kirkpatrick, 
"tt is hard to be noted as a school 
with a gredt golf team if we 
cannot finance any scholarships.*’

**Since we arenotallotted money 
for recruiting i  ittejuiliy of the 
squad is composed of Wldhita 
boys.** The golf team now tea 
five scholarthips to offer, due to 
the team-selling programs and lo
cal contributions.

Kirkpatrick never approaches a 
boy about playing college golf in 
boy about playingcoUegegolf while 
he is in M ^ school. **I feel 
that a boy should devote all of 
Ms time to Mk studies, and, once 
he graduates I wtU sit down and 
talk to him.**

WMle walking out of Kirkpa
trick's office, one could not help  ̂
but over-hearthecokchatelresslrK 
one of Ms p la y ^  *»Hey, when 
are yougoingtovlslttheba^rs?**

Shoekir
Clmifttd

N I M i i

UNIVERSITY OF CALIF. BER
KLEY CAMPUS; unique lecture 
notes. Ikihdreds Of courses, 
taken directly In class by pro- 
fosstonalk from wbrld-temous 
teachers, Send for free
cattlflg. FYBAIE LECTURE 
N O im  I M  2d, 2440 Bancroft 
Way, B e r i^ , CaUf. 94704.
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